Lingotto Fiere is a modern and functional exhibition centre located in Turin, a few minutes from the historic centre. Located in the former FIAT plant, a symbol of industrial archaeology, the site was renovated in 1992 by the architect Renzo Piano with its current use in mind.

With four exhibition halls, Lingotto Fiere has a covered space of over 50,000 m² and enjoys a strong reputation that draws on the success of the major shows hosted there.
AN ENCHANTING CITY

Italy's first capital, Turin has an undeniably rich heritage and offers visitors today an immense cultural programme. Named World Design Capital in 2008, it is a laboratory for the great and is a leading destination in the world of fashion and European cinema, with, in particular, its legendary Museum of Cinema.

Nestled between the sea and the mountains, Le Corbusier considered Turin “The city with the most beautiful natural situation”.

CRADLE OF INDUSTRY

As an industrial capital, the city today maintains the national lead in sectors such as automobiles, robotics, aerospace and satellite systems. It has also become an IT and telecoms technology and R&D centre.

Its infrastructure and communication networks saw impressive development when it hosted the Olympics in 2006. The capital of Piedmont is now a leading business tourism destination, welcoming many international corporate congresses, exhibitions and conventions.
The convention and exhibition centre

YOUR EVENTS
-> Trade fairs, exhibitions
-> Exhibitions-congresses
-> Conventions, product launches
-> Meetings, seminars
-> Festive events, galas
-> Spectacles

OUR VENUE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Covered Exhibition Area</th>
<th>4 exhibition halls more than 50,000 m²</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total Exhibition Area</td>
<td>70,000 m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting Rooms</td>
<td>6 from 400 to 600 people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catering</td>
<td>1 restaurant with 300 places, 1 self-service capable of serving up to 3,000 meals, lunch and/or dinner, 5 bars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parking</td>
<td>more than 5,500 places</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OTHER SERVICES
A complete range of technical services to satisfy your needs
-> Package solutions and made-to-measure services
-> A 100% dedicated team for your project from conception through to execution
-> 2 multi-storey galleries with services for exhibitors and visitors
-> Wireless coverage over the entire exhibition area
GL events, THE STRENGTH OF A NETWORK

Discover our full range of expertise

→ Complete knowledge of the events sector,
→ Use of dedicated solutions, including the complete organisation of your event,
→ Experts in security and risk prevention,
→ A single contact for each client.

Let yourself be supported by a real partner

Our loyalty contracts ensure:

→ A fixed budget throughout our network of venues,
→ Technical support for your itinerant events provided by the same project manager from site to site and year to year.

HOW TO FIND US

→ Airport: 15 minutes from Turin international airport

→ Railway station: Less than 20 minutes from Puerta Nuova Railway station. Public transportation: Lines 1, 18 and 35, or 10 minutes by car.